derepression; the involvement of RNA synthesis of some sort is su,ggesited by the inhibitory effect of actinomycin D on chlorophyll production by rapidly greening leaves.
The greening of etiolated leaves tunder constant illumination oan be conveniently considered to occur in 3 stages: I) the phoitoconversion of accumulated protochl,orophyllide a to chlorophyllide a (18, 20, 36, 41) . II) A lag phase during which little or no addition-al pigment accumulates (36) . III) A period of rapid chlorophyll synthesis which continues until pigment content approaches that of the normal green leaf (36) .
Stage I, according to Smith and Benitez (34) , is a nonenzymatic photochemical reaction involving the reduction of protochlorophyllide a to chlorophyllide a, possibly with con-comitant oxidiation of the holochrome protein. The reactioon is essentially completed du-ring a few minutes of illumination at medium l1ght intensities; at high intensities, the reduiction is accomplished in seoonds or fraetions of seconds. The action spectrum corresponds closely to the absorption spectrum of protochlorophyllide holochrome (19) . The chlorophyllide a so formed is converted enzymatically to chlorophyll a, withou-t the need for light, within one-half hotur after this transformation (41) .
Stage II has been studied extensively by Price and Klein (31) , Virgin (37, 38, 39) , and others. Its dulration, when it occurs, depends uipon many fact-ors and varies with the species and age of the plant. It is also influenced by temperature and certain chemicals. The red-far red photomorphogenic system (13) has been shown to exert a control over the lag phase in beans (31) and in wheat (39) . Sisler and Klein (32) found that preinctubation -of leaves with ALA (b-aminolevulinic acid) eliminated Stage II when the leaves were placed in low intensity red light.
Of the 3 stages, Stage III is generally of longest duiration. Depending upon environmental conditions and plant material, it may continute for as long as 24 to 48 houirs (36) . The action spectrum for chlorophyll production dturing this stage has not been determined, but it is very likely that 1 comaponent corresponds to the abhorpti'on spectrum of protochklorophyllide a (9, 38) .
Structuiral ch-anges in the chloroplast have been shown to accompany, and be correlated with, these stages of pigmentation (17, 40) .
One of the events which occurs in etiolated leaves tupon ilultmination is an acceleration of protein synthesis (8, 29) . Studies wvith chloramphenicol, an inhibitor of protein synthesis (7) , have shown that when the antibiotic is administered prior to illumination, the greening of etiolated leaves is partially inhibited (26) and protein synthesis is suppressed in chloroplasts in vivo (27) and in vitro (35 (25, 33) .
Nucleic acid synthesis as a prerequisite for chlorophyll synithesis is indicated from studies with actinomycin D on higher plants (3, 4) and this antibiotic as well as 5-fluorouracil on Euglena (24, 30, 33) . Further hotirs. (38) ], but at a greatly diminished rate as compared to continuotusly irra(liated controls (fig la, b) . After approximately 2 to 4 hours in the dark, protochlorophyllide synthesis ceases.
WN hen rapidly greening leaves are allowed to remaiin in the dark tuntil protochlorophyllide synthesis stops, i.e. about 4 hours, and are then reilluminated, pigment accumulation begins immediately, i.e. the leaves resume protochlorophyllide produlction without an intervening lag (fig 2) . (fig 3) . Exposuire of isolated leaf halves to 5 mai CAM before Stage I inhibited greening duiring a subsequent 9-hour period of illuimination.
If CAM was applied at the beginning of Stage II1, chlorophyll accumulation during the next 2 to 4 hours of illuimination was redduced. Even when leaves were exposed to CANI after /7 houirs of irra(liation, well into Stage III, significalnt inhibition w'as detected during the followving 2-hour period.
Puiromycin, which potently inhibits protein synthesis in a variety of organisms (35, 42) , produiced the same type of effect (fig 4) but uip to 3 houirs elapsedl be,tween the initial exposuire of leaves to puromycin and detectable inhibitioni of greening. This lag may resulit from the use of lower concentrations of puiromycin (0.5 mair) than of CAM (5 mar) and/or differences in the mode of actioni of the 2 compounds. However, since inhibition with pulromycin was manifested initially as green patches oIn the chlorotic le,af while CAM exerted a uiniform effect, it seems likely that pturomycin is taken uip xvith more dlifficultv and is distrib;ted less evenly than CAM. DL-Ethionine (1 mam) an,d p-fluoropheinylalaniine (1 mm) inhibited chl,orophyll syn- 5 . Leaves were exposed to the antimetabolites for 16 hours prior to exposure to light. Treatment with actinomycin completely blocked chlorophyll accumulation; incubation with 2-thioturacil reduced chlorophyll production to about 45 % of th,at in the controls. Chlorophyll accumulation during 8 hours of illumination was sharply curtailed by treatment of etiolated leaves with 2-thiouracil (1 mM); 5-fluorour-acil and 5-bromouracil had essentially no effect (table I) .
In other experiments the effect on chlorophyll accumulation of the administration of 2-thiouracil and actinomycin D after greening Stage II was examined. Actinomycin D prevented pigment synthesis uwhen it was applied after Stage II, i.e., after 4 hours of light, inhibition beginning only after an additional 4 hours of illumination (table II) ; it is likely that the delay reflects slow penetration and/or the lifetime of an RNA species required for chlorophyll production. On the other hand, if leaves were illuminated for 2 hours, to pass Stage II, and then incubated with these inhibitors for 16 houirs in darkness, the response to subsequent illumination was similar to that displayed by leaves treated with inhibitors prior to any illumination (e.g. as in fig 5) .
These data indicate that DNA-dependent R.NA production is required for continuous chlorophyll synthesis during Stages II and III.
Granick (12) found that etiolated leaves supplied with ALA formed large amounts of protochlorophyllide, thus demonstrating that production of this pigment in darkness is limited by the availability of ALA and therefore presumably by the lack of activity of some enzyme involved in ALA production. (This extra pigment which absorbs at 632 m,u in vivo may be protochlorophyllide not associated with holochrome protein; it is not phototransformed to chlorophyllide but can act as a photosensitizing pigment.)
In Rhodopseudonionas spheroides bacterioch'lorophyll production and the activity of ALA syntheta,se, the enzyme which has been shown to catalyze the formation of ALA from glyoine and succinate in this bacterium, respond similarly to various factors: inhibitors of RNA synthesis, inhibitors of protein synthesis, light intensity, and oxygen tension (5, 14, 21, 22, 23) . Consequently it appears that these environmental factors and inhibitorv compounds act on pigment synthesis by affecting this enzyme. Bacterial ALA synthetase appears to be extremely labile (6, 14 The failure to restore chlorophyll produiction to the normal level by stupplying ALA to illuminated CANI-treated leaves hbas a counterpart in the effect of CAM on protochlorophyllide production by etiolated leaves sutpplied ALA in darkness; in the latter case pigment production is less than in controls (table III) . This suggests that some enzyme(s) of porphyrin biogenesis, besides those concerned with ALA formation, may need to be constantlv replaced and that this regeineration is halte(d or slow ed in chloramphenicol-treated leaves.
Discussion
Stuidies with inhibitors of niucleic acid and protein synithesis indic,ate the need for nticleic acid and 
